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Acfiotf Hiriiatov$. IVotice.
Hotjc is hereby given that the undersigned

'as appointed by S. if. Snyder, Probate Judge in
asd for Washington County, Kansas, adniihis-ra- tr

of the estate of John A. Ilumes, deceas--d,

dated April 23sd, A. D, 1862. All persons
indebted jtpaai 'es.tate tare requested., to make

mediate settlement of the sime, and nil hav-
ing claims against said estate, are required to
ehibit them to the administrator for allowance
within one year after the date of the letters or
fchey may be precluded from any benefit of said
estate ,rani iffuch claims are not exhibited with-4- a

three y cart fronr the date of these' letters they
$r& fee forever debarred.

J.B.HALLOWELL, Adm'r.

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an alias fee bill issued out of the

fjlnjL Dirtrict'courtJn anal' for Marshall county,
JKansasTl will on- - Wednesday vtlie 28th day of
May A. D. 1862, in front of the Barrett House in
Slarysville, between the hours of ten o'clock A.
34. and four o'clock V. M. of said day, offer for
sale one wagon, levied on as the property ef
starred R. Amsden to satisfy said fee bill.

&& G.D.SWEAR1NGEN, Sheriff.
Slarysville, May 15, 1862.
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HURRAH FOR

THE AMERICAN FLAG!

MAJ. JO- - SAMUELS

l?o!riV; ?" If

Holds out great inducements
to the Farmers !

vX He offers half Cash andhalf Goods, at east-

ern prices, for Corn. The goods were purchased
5New York for Cash. Call with your Corn
and see the Major before selling elsewhere, as it

for your own good.

FRANK ISARD,
&abiaet Maker &. House Builder.

He is prepared to take contracts for buildings
of all kinds, and insures that his work will be
dene in Klutyaatialand workmrilike manner.
Coffins made to order upon short notice. Fur-
niture and every kind of Gabinet work attend-
ed to promptly and at prices satisfactory to all.
Be holds himself in readiness at all times, on
Broadway, one door east of the Union office,

Siarysville, Kansas. 3mn7

' -- -' ELI MOORE,

.Carpenter and Cabinet Maker,
Marysville, Kansas,

Will attend to the erection of all kinds of build-
ings with neatness and dispatch. Hans and spec
locations furnished. I have en band a large
quantity of 'dry walnut lumber, and am pre-
pared to make all kinds of furniture at Mo.
fiver prices. Terms to suit the times. n6tf

PETER GIFT,
BLACKSMITH,

MARYSVILLE, K. T.

en Walnat street, in East Marysville.
Porsous wishing work done in his line will find
It.to their advantage te give him a call.

rjrw j JBPHRIAM H. SANFORD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AMD .

N OTRY JPUBLIC
Marysville, Kansas.

Will practice in this Judicial District.

kT AelHitmlsiratwr'ff Notice.
Notice. is. hereby .given that letters of

Administration were granted March 4, A.
X. I862for.the estate ofJames White, de-

ceased of Marshall county, Kansas. And
all persoBehaving claims against, said es- -
tate should exhibit them to the adminis-Orat- or

for allowance, wtthin one year after
the date of the letteror they will be pre-
cluded from any benefit of said estate;
arafioh'claiai'be'riot' exhibited within
three years from the date of the letter

t they wilfbeforerirtdeharred.
SAMUEL MYERS,

jxi 3 Admr.
March 27,1862.

t w Aft r r
ix)cDok c. j. lee;

BBCTECTFUUT announces te the citizens ot
Marysville and vicinity that he is permanently
loeated in Maryeu Be. er.the practice of Medi-ei- ae

and Surgery; Having had twenCy years
- experience in the practice pfia "profession, he

can assure all who call upon hia, that they willreceive the beat Medieal .akill a attention.umcea rear oia.u Jiaiiard'g Drug store.
vc

.1002. -
1862

.HHAB9XB4E: JrSSLr, JDsWPH . R,

Pasaeagw, Express and Freight Trains.
lave and arrive at SaiatT Joseph as Follows:

TftAISS SAST. J

Easeenger Express leaves St. Joseph at

Train y:'ir '2 k A.Jdaily.
Stock

!" Freight
p. M

u 5 '
A?T maws wasr.

fnr MrtTst St Joseph
BSfT- - at 9:80 Vclock p. m. daily.
sagpffi i.Ju

isou jum. daily.
80z - f. k. daily.

Trains coQmectjM- - Haaaihal with boats for Ski
eais, and with JUilriads for all Eaiterapeiati

4MIX.&. ? S "

OJtpiAXGE REaVAT-iX- TO

Be it ordained hy the Mayor and Alder-

men of the city of Marysville:

: Section!. That the regular annual election.
for Mayor, Aldermen and sweh other officers as
by law or ordinance are required to be elected
by Zhe people shall be had on the first Monday of
January in each year in the respective wards
at such places as the mayor may direct.

Sec. 2 The mayor shall give ten days notice
of the time and place of holding any ganerai
election and five days notice in case of special
election.

3 The election (whether general or special)
shall be held in each ward by three judges of
election to be appointed by the mayor and al-

dermen.
Sec. 4 If upon opening the polls in either

ward a vacancy shall exist in the judges of elect-

ion, the electors present are hereby authorized
to fill the vacancy from among those qualified to

act.
Sec 5. The Judges of any election shall be

fore opening the peUs appoint two suitable per-

sons (qualified voters of the ward) lo act as

clerks of the election, who shall take and sub-

scribe an oath faithfully and impartially to dis-

charge the duties of clerks.
Sec. 6. Before receiving any votes the judges

of each eleotion shall severally take an oath or
affirmation that they will support the constitu-

tion of the United States, the constitution of the

State of Kansas, and will faithfully perform the
duties o their office according to law; said oath

or affirmatiou shall be in writing and shall be

subscribed by the persons taking the same and
maybe administered by any person authorized
to administer oaths, and shall be annexed and
returned with the poll-boo- ks to the city clerk.

Sec. .7., At Every, election held under this

ordinance the polls shall be opened at one and
close at six o'clock P. M.

Sec. 8. The city clerk shall at least two days

beore the day setor holding any election deliv-

er to one o the judges in each ward a ballot-bo- x

and blantpoll books.
Sec. 9. The judges shall recoive the ballot of each qual.

ified voter offering to vote and depoeito the same in the

ballot-bo- which shall not be opened until the polls are

closed and the clerks shall enter in the pell books in a fair

hand the names of every person voting and that of each

person who is rejected and opposite thereto, write the iact

of such rejection, and the ballot bo rejected shall be depos

ited in a separate box with the name of the voter indtrs

ed thereou.
8ec 10. The judges shull havo the power to preserve or-

der at the polls aud to command the officers in attend

ance to arrest and take before the mayor any person who

shall by violent and turbulent conduct cr in'any other

manner interfeio with, hinder oi disturb the judges or

clerxs In in the discharge of their duties, or any voter ex-

ercising the privilege of voting, and for any"ucb offence

the offender shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than two

nor more than thirty dollars.
Sec. 11. At the close cf the election or polls the judges

soall proceed to call outjthe ballots.and ascertain the num

berof vates given for each person voted for and shall con

tinue the counting without intermission until all thebal
lots are counted, when they shall certily the aggregate num

berof votes cast for each person and their certificate shall

be attested by the clerxs, The rejected ballots shall also be

examined and certified to in the same manner as the others.

Sec 12-- The ballots as they are counted shall be strung
by one of the judges on a string or wire and at the close

of the count shall be replaced in the; ballot box which shall

be safely locked and not opened by the judges or withtkeir
consent thereafter.

Sec 13. At or before the hour of four in the afternoon of

the day following that of any election the judges shall de-

liver the ballot-boxe- s and s' to the city clerk at his
office, and the clerk shall forthwith in the presence of the
mayor and at least cne of the judges of the election in each
ward (if a general election) or one judge of the election in
which ward the election was held (if a special election) to
co tint up the number of votes certified toln each poll-boo-k

and mabo a certificate stating at full length the name of

each person voted for and the aggregate number of votes

given.to each and who are elected, which certificate shall be
signed by the mayor andattdsted by the clerk.

Sec 14 That the clerk shall on the next day after niak

ing the certificate aforesaid make out and delivers certifi.
cate under seal of the city, if the city has such seal, signed
by.tko mayor, to each person elected, setting forth the of.
fice to which he is elected.

Sec 15. Any judge or clerk of election who shall
serving as such and fail to perform any of the'dn-tie- s

enjeined on him by law or ordained, (except for rea-

sons specified in the next succeeding 'section) shall forfeit
and pay a sum of not less than five nor more than

Sec. 16. If any jndge or ckrk of election after enter
ing upon the discharge of his duties, shall by sickness or
other personal disability, be rendered unable to act, a--K

nother may bo appointed in his place. If a Judge, by the
qualified voters present, if a clerk, .then the judges shall
fill the vacancy; in such case the person substituted shall
make oath as herinbefore required and the fact of such
substitution and the time it took place shall lie noted on
the

Sec 17. The judfies or elects of election shall not ex-
amine or suffer any one els to examine, the ballot of any
voter handed in to be deposited in the ballot-bo- x before
placing the same therein, nor shall they permit any one
but the voter handing in the same or one of the judges to
handle the ballot nor shall they allow aay person than one
of the judges tobandle the ballot-bo- under a penalty of
not less than five aor mere than fifty dollars.

Sec 18. It shall be the duty or the dry ckrk to deliver
acopy of this ordinance to at least cne of the Judges of each
ward of this city at least one day previous to any election

Sec 19. When two or fflore persons shall have an equal
number of votes for mayor or any other elective officer in
this city, the judges ofthe election shall certify the same
ta the citv council who shall certily the same to the dtr
coencil'who shall be declared elected in the following
mfinnen they shall cause twelve separate ballots or slips
of paper to bo prepared, equal in size and similar in ap
pearance wita ine name oi eacn cauaiaaie wnitea spoa
an equal number, and Beatlyffblded, with thsaaae upon
the inside; the slips so prepared shall be put into a box

"and well mixed, eleven.nf said slips shall then be drawn
out by the city clerc and counted as rotes and the per--
son Having cue uigticst wuiki w im tjuua unwnoai
shall be declared elected and a certificate of election shall
be issued by the clerk to him ia the manner hereinbefore
pronoea.

Sec 30. All free white Bales over the ace of tweatr
one, years who shall be dticeas of the United States or who
shall hare decaared their intention to become such and
who shall hare resided in this city three months next
preceedias ssy election, shall, be entited1tovo'.e fiutity
oSken-'aa- d such, persons stall vote in the wank in which
they reside at the- time' of election." - '

Sec2L Every peeecn who shall vote or oSer to vote more
thaa once at aay election held ia tnis city far city ofikers shall
uponcoBvktiofi,befiaedBotlessthaa five dollars nor more
than fifty dollars.

Sec 22. , If any-Mn- Botaqmali&edroterunderthis
shall knowiiglyadwillully vote at any election

ia this city for dtVoScers he Khali na maviction be fined act
leaf tbaaave BorawrtthanaTty dollars.

Sec. 23. Kopsrsea ether thaa a qualified Toter under this
ordiasAceseallheerttieitoduaieage the right of any

Sec .24. - If aay i noa desiius tocoatesttbe election of
anypersoaarieariagbythcjetaraetehave been elected to
nay city otav, sachyeransi ahill state ia wriUaf to the city

Muncil .it the first mcMicg after theclectioa, the grounds or
NiWcnateit. jftfd the council gla:i llxa time "and place1 t
which they will hoar and dotermine &.oid contest.

. Sec."25. The person making said contest shall
within tweptybur hours ater filing with the
city council a notice of said contest, serve upon
the person whose election' he contests a similar
notice othe grounds of contest, with the time,
and place at which the city council will hear
and determine the same.

Sec.. 26. Atthetiae and 'place fixed by the
city council they shall hear and determine said
contest as in their judgment shall appear just
ana iaw.ui ana the decision renaerea Dy me
council snallall be final and conclusive.

Sec. 27. The judees and clerks o election shall
each be entitled to one dollar or each day they
snail serve as such.

Approved August 12. 1861.
THOMAS W. WATERSON, Mayer.

P H. Petee3, Clerk.

t
Hsiiuss:Carbs.

P. K. JACOBS,

HOUSE, SIGN &

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
All persons wishing woik done in my line

will do well by calling one door east of the
American Hotel, where Twill guarantee satis-
faction. 6m n5

THOS. M. BOWEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Marysville, Marshall Co., Kaasas,

n4

THOS- - MCCOY,
BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R.

f& Enow all men bj these presents,
V( that I make Boots and Shoes of all.l" sixes and ofevery description imagina-Vkatebt- ej

for those who may be so kind as to
give me a call, at No. 53 Broadway, where I
shall always be on hand. My material is the
best that can be purchased for gold or Treasury
Notes. Come along and bring your feet, I can
fit them; dont care if they are as uneven as a
tomato, or so ugly as to make their owner blush.

n4tf

DR. J. HENRY McDOUGALL,

Tenders his professional service to the citizens
of Marysville and surrounding country, Of-
fice on beoadway, one door south of A. . Lov-ell- 's

Store.
P. S. Recorder office in the tame place. n2

HAWKINS & MAGILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Marysville, Marshall Co., Kamaa.

Magill will attend all Courts in the County.
Hawkins will positively attend the District
Court each term.

H. C. HAWKINS. J. 8. MAGItL.

J. E. CLARDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public & General Co-
llecting & Land Agent,

LOUISVILLE, - - - KANSAS.
Prompt attention given to the various kinds

of business that may arise in the 'counties of
Marshall, Fottawattomie and the counties there-
unto attached. The best of references can be
given.

-- March, 1862. nltf
J. D. BRUMBAUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASD

NOTARY PUBLIC.Marysville, Marshall Co. Kansas.
mEFKKS TO

Messrs. Humphrey, Terry, Co., and Derby $
Day, St. Louis. Headly & Carr; Cowman j-- Co.;
Grimes & Carter, Atchison, K. T. Laker &
Cnshman; Fowler ZeigierjNoah Walker Co.;
and Hon. John Thompson Mason, Baltimore, Md.
Hon. Saml. D. Lecompte; Wm. 6. Mathis; Perry
4-

- Lowe; and Clark, Gruber & Co., Hankers,
Leavenworth, K. T. Lykins Boyd; Van Lear
& BrittoB, St. Joseph, Mo.

Rates of Ferriage
Established by the Board of County Commissioners

of Marshall County, Kansas, Aprilll, 1862."

Ordered that the rates of ferriage across the
Big Blue river at the ferry owned by H. D. Wil--
liams& Co., crossing said river near the city of
jHarysvuie, ue irom mis aate as ioiiows:

For footman .05
4t loose cattle each...... .05
u e 10
M two horses and wagon .50
"one yoke of cattle and wagon .50
"four horses and wagon ' .75
" two yoke of cattle and wagon.... .75
"four " " " .... $1.25
"six " " " " .... $1.50
"'United States mail coaches, four

horses .40
All persons with one wagon free.
This certifies that the above is a true and cor-

rect copy as ordered by the Board of County
Commissioners, April 11th, 1862.

8ta4 B. B. NEWELL, Co. Clerk.

ORDER OF SALE,
John 8. Codding use of State of Kansas,

JohmFraxier, County of Marshall
TS

John A. McClellan.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

the 2nd district court in and for Marshall coun
ty, State of Kansas, and to aae directed, dated
March 28th, A.D. 1862, wherein John S. Cod- -
oug umoi yona rnwiw m raiaua aaa jonn
A. MeClellamis Defendant, I will ea Taeeday,
the 6th day of May, A. l. 182, between the
hoars ef 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. Mof
said day, at the court bom door in Marysville,
Connty of Marshall and 8UU of Kansas, offer
for sale to the higheat bidder for cash all the
right, title and interest of the defendant, John
A. McClellan, of in and to the following real
state U wit Letone(l) in block eleven (11)

with the istprovesaenta thereon, as designated
on the recorded plat ef the town of Marysville in
theeoesty of Marshall, thaa Territory, now
State ef Kansas, fronting fertyr-fe-sr (44) feet
on Broadway and running hook seventy-tw-o
feet (72) according to Brewer's rocoeded plat of
said tawn of Marysville, levied apen to satisfy
said order of tale. Appraiaed at $75.

'" G. D. SWEABINGXN, Sheriff.
J.KClardy, PrnUTsatt'y.

SheriTsOaUe, April 5, 1862. m2

THE UNION

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT '

. .; tf. :. - .. ;. 1 j. -.

.:pi'.-t- : -

. ? vSihai9.i& sJajo;-- i
,05 ra- -

":.' ' ' iL td gslfff oir 1I V --'

No, 113;''

We are paepared to execute every di- -

scriptionof r;. --
-

jgoofc anb JoJ Irinting

8TJCH A3y

u"4

Posters, Programmes,
Circulars, Chcks, Bus
iness Cards, Blank-Bil- ls

of Fare, d-c-.

Bill Heads, Lettr
Heads, Hand Bills,
Labels, Ball Tick-

ets, &c, &c.

Together with every variety of

Grancu ana--' teofaew' HzTtintinyt

IK the .'j&r

"Very Best Possible Manner,

and attho 'ae-r,f- '

LOWEST PR50ES

JOB PR IN TING

NO. 113 Vf.jj. BROADWAY,

HARTSJJLLE, KANSAS.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
PERRY HUTCHINSON,

PKOPRIETOB.

Havhag mostly iUed p and opened their
large and unmans howo, are prepared to
aeoonMiMOtefM'faatisfacUoa to all who
may givethosaaoalL

They have the largoot and soot ceasmedioM'
staMo ia the woot, and plenty ef graw aad hay.

Jacpb Weislach,

' r.Mjij,

JTkqlesaie.avd retail Dealer

.Groceries, Br-Go- ods,

a' FAT3
C la O T H I

-

J BOOTS SHO&S,

W i V.

FEED & G .

S.
.''

if. --We Call the Atteiitlosi

OF 1HE HUNGRY ONES

TO OUR BAKERY

Where we keep constantly on hand

Ireah supply of

BREAD, CAKES, ' '

AHd a glsiag of iAger t Wawh

tkem elwai.

JACOB WEISBACH.

St. osep bbertisements. '

S TIX & ECKHAET
No. S; FELIX STREET,

Betureeat 3ro1 aiMel 4th streets
Blake their Money by

BUYING CHEAP, and SELLING CHEAP

8TIX Jk.ECXHART,

Have Received Their
e

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, .

and offer

GREAT INDUCEMENT

lb Their Friends'and Custom

THEY SELL ';

Elegant Fast Colored Prints, at 10 ct.
: i kiah Oil Prints at- - eta.

Glasgow Ginghams, at - :.

Bleached Muslin, at 6 1-- 4 c. .
!

No. 1 Kid Gloves, 50 ct.
Ladies White Hose, 10 c.

And all other Gdt in PrSSS
Call m JHoltje fr Tairself.

J. KINNEY Jl CO.,
WaolJarii Groean aaa Daalafa Q

lKv

mmple mm el Famej Gpmc e.r Ie

WINKS LIQUORS, TEAS

FLOUR, PLASTER PARIS,
'"''

.' CXMINT AJTO WHTTB Lllff. .
'

EoitsStrooU

Opposite the Stoic Bmk f Mi$rv

4
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